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Tlis Alliance as an Educator.

If the Alliutiuo has uccotnplishbtl do
other good St ha certainly put. tho
farmers to reading and thinking.
Just u few days since. I hoard twoof
thonrtnlking about feeding cattle aiift

discusMiig tho values of albuniiuoldj
and hydry-ca- t bona lil:o voternn chem
ists. If any ono thinks Unit the fann-

er of today knows nothing of State
finance let him broacji the subject of

tlio nub-treasu- or tlio fico coinage
of silver at an average sub-allianc- e

meeting and proceed to enlighten them,
as. he might have presumed to do in
former days. Wo have the past Hum-

mer groatly enjoyed two or thrco
of the kind mivdo by young

and daring politicians. You rarely
llnd one of these country gentlemen
now who has not a very shrewd idea
of what the McKinluy hill has dono
for him, or what tax ho pays on 'bin
shoes or hid hat, his plow shoo or his
hoe.

Ho id learning rapidly who carries
the burden of (lie government, and it
is no wonder that lie is asking to have
fcome voice in the selection of those
who make and place Uiopo burdens.
Hut the above are not the most valua-
ble acquisitions which tlioy receive
from the alliance, lie is rapidly learn-

ing tho value of brains on tlio farm.
JS'o class of our people have made
moio rapid strides in 'tlio regions of
thought, or developed a gieater capa-

city tor the application of knowledge
to tho useful arts than tho farmer lias
dono in tho last few years.

lie is rapidly taking his place among
tho advanced investigators and lead-

ing inventors, ft all shows that ho
simply needed a whetstone on which to

shaipen liis intellect, and fiifi has been
furnished by tho allianco and the agri
cultural journals of the country.
Nothing whets up onu'ts. wits like tho
wits of other people, and nothing stim-

ulants ambition like appreciation from
a ;

t

Under tho old system of isolation ilio
idea of independence was fostered and
churibhed as tho only salve of tlio soul,
and that was a delusion breeding dis-

content and producing stagnation.
The revolution lias been astonish-

ing, and tho development under tlio
influence of intercourse and exchange
of viows lias been perfectly amazing.
Dear farmers, cling to your alliances as
to life.

Whether by this agency you can
control tho politics of tho country or
not, tlio alliance is to you a initio of
wealth incalculable, a never failing
source of comfort and gratification,
iv stimulus to your ambition, a breath
of inspiration, a promise of apprecia-
tion, a constant renewal of hope and
revival of your strength.

A philantiopist is now on an active
mission to relieve tho fanner of that
isolation which has rested like an in-

cubus on his life.
Ho proposes that the land-owner- s

sottlo near to each other in villages or
small communities and thus secure
tho encouragement of recognition and
relieve that tedium which helps to
make rural life too often burden,
Wo already have in tho alliance most
of the advantages proniited in his plan.

If we can deiso Kline system by
which our wives ami children can bo
enlisted and their labors appreciated,
life on the farm will soon become so
attractive that our voting people will
soon prefer it to any other, Indeed,
many of our aspiring young men have
already discovered that tho shortest
road to preferment leads through the
farm. Then let alliances ho strength-
ened and broadened as agencies of
education and means of encourage-
ment to ajl thu family. Southern Al-

lianco Farmer.

Well informed parties from. diilurut
parts of tlio Willamette valley assure
us that tho organization known as the
Farmers' Alliance is gaining consider-
able strength down there. Whether
this movement will be strong enough
to materially oiled tho result of the
next general election in this fctato iB

to bo seen. If it does, it will
tend more toward crippling the '

strength of the republican party than
tlio democratic party. The principles
advocated by this movement do not
harmonizo so well with those taught
by tho republicans us they do with
those promulgated by tho democrats.
Ilcnco wo conclude that tho stronger
tho new movement becomes, tho weak

er will become thu greatest opposing
force. Many of tho principles an

taught by the Farmers' Alliance are
certainly good, if (hoy are not aliot
unhide while miiiiu, of couroo, aio

M)Miciit)y wild, Impirtotluii) uht)mun

HHiotltlng to vagary Now.

Science in Srchd Making.

At the recent annual meeting of the
American Chemical , Society, held in
Washington', J). C, Hu-'- j question of the
value of 'carljonate of ammonia as a
leavening agent in bread, or as used
in talking . powders came up for

' discussion, in wlfich Prof. Harkcr, of
the University "of 1'cniiHyly.ania, and
president of the society ; Dr. Kichard-so- n,

.lute of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture in Washington;
Dr. Win. MeMutrio, late Prof, of Chem-

istry in tho University of Illinois; Dr.
E. II. Hartley, lute Chemist of the
Brooklyn, N. Y., Board of Heath, and
l'rof. of Chemistry of the Long Island
College, and others took part.

The consensus of opinion was over-

whelming in favor of tho employment of
ammonia. It was stilted us a fact that
ammonia rendered the gluten of the
flour more HOlublc than the original
gluten, and that the 'bread in which
this action was produced carlwnate of
ammonia must be more digestible and
hence more healthful, and because of
the extreme volatility of carbonate of
ammonia, and its complete expulsion
from the bread in the process of baking,
it is one of the most iisoful, most heathful
and most valuable leavening agents
known.

These conclusions arc borne out by
the very elaborate and exhaustive ex-

periments made by Prof. J. W. Mallet,
of the University of Virginia, which
show conclusively that bread made with
a baking powder in which one per cent,
of carbonate of ammonia is used, in con-

nection with cream of tartar and soda,
is not only of uniformly better color and
texture, but u product more wholesome,
because the ammonia serves to neutral-
ize any organic or lactic acids present in
the Hour.

How ia the Time to Subscribe

Tin: Scout Iiiih made arrangements
whereby it in enabled to furniiili it Kiib-tcribc- r)

a HrHl-dan- s fanners' journal,
the Itural Xorthwewt, a pcini-month- ly

jjiijier j)iiblinhed at Portland, free of

charge, in the following way:
Uvery new tmbttcribcr who pays .$l.r0

for one year's Hiibscripton to Tin--: Scon
between now and Jan. Int. will receive
the Itural' Northwest one year free ot
charyo. The subHcription price of the
Kural NorthwcHt iH $1.00 and it ia an ex-

cellent? journal ' for , tho farmer, fruit
grower and stockman.

In order to give all our patrons an
equal show to neciiro this excellent
journal free wo will also send it to all
parlies who are now in arreafje that
come in and pay up and pay for another
year's hiibscription to Tiik .Scout in

between now and January 1st.

This ia an extraordinary offer and we

trust our patrons will take advantage of
it. Don't think for a moment that the
Kural Northwest is a small and cheap
concern, rilled mostly with advertise-
ments. On the contrary it is a ltl-pa-

paper filled with original and excellent
readiiiK f interest to the farmer, fruit
grower and stockman.

Call and see a sample copy.

Rapurt of Gthool District No. 53.

Ham-way- , Or., Oct. id, 1v.11.

Last spring tho enterprising people of
district No. 58, in the upper end of Pine
Valley built a frame school house 2 lxl!(i

feet. The first term closed yesterday.
Hefore noon, IWiss Thornton and her
school from Fair View district came,
with filled baskets and pleasant faces,
to have dinner and upend the day with
us. Patrons of both schools were pre-

sent. Thu afternoon was made pleas-

ant and entertaining by songs, recita-
tions, and marching by Initli schools.
May the harmony ever continue which
now exists in Pine valley.

Average daily attendance 28. Pupils
neither tardy nor absent were Jesse
Foster, Cora Foster, May Foster, Mary
Hobbins, Klsie .. ' hs, Qlark Gruff,
and Kllu Gruff.

Thanks to the people for their interest
in the school. S. I.. Coni'i:, teacher.

Tho Pulpit and tho Bta&o.

Ilev. T. M. lUirout, I'uslor Tutted llrethern
I'hareh, Itluu Mound, Kau.,ay: "I feul It my
dnt to tell what wonder Dr. KIiib's New

law done for me. M) lmiu wore lsidly
diseuitcd, and my )rUliioiU'r thought 1 could
Ihvonly a few woek. 1 loot live boltlo of Dr.
KliHt' Ne Dlseovery uadani sun ml uud el .

IKliUillK '4 Hiund lu weight."
Arthur Une. Mmmrw lve' runny Tollh

t'omhluailcii, w rll: Ailor a thorouish trial
and com tueltiK uvlduuiM, 1 nm etinrlden Dr.
Kluic's Now lheovwry for Coiisuuiptlou, ln'atu
email, ami ciiiuh iuu evcryintUK cue rails.

The nrnati'Kt kindness I run do my many tlums
and friends Is louritii Ihomtntry It." 1'n-- trial i

Uatles at llrnuu'r. bran Moro. t'tilon, Oreen !

ItrKUlar Kliek .VH, and IhlK).

Hugged Her too Tight.

Miss Lulu Sniith.nfarinor'sduuglitcr,
living near Anderson, iiul., was taken
ill with what was supposed to bo pneu-
monia. A physician was bent fur, and
on e.uiiiinutioii found that tsho was
uullVriiig fmin a fracture of tho so von th
rib. Tlio young lady lilushinj;ly ad-

mitted that she felt something crack
on Suiiduy evening whou hur bwcot-hear- t

guvo hor u hug at tho gato on
parting. Sho had uudurod oxoruoia
ting pain for (wo days, uml it wan this
wliloli ut longtli (loiupulltjd hur to oo

tho ilootur.
- - st

Thu laiml Jul 1tiltgMflll iw piotiinsl
lit lliUulllu'.

A Nightmare.

Have you ever been visited by that
frisky and uncomfortable animal, called
a nightmare? Have you ever bad it
climb upon the 1h.'1 while you were
asleep and go through a lively perform-
ance which would make a fortune for the
proprietor of a circus? You never can
tell just when this nocturnal steed will
make its appearance, but you are abso-

lutely safe from it if you happen to be
reposing on one of H. C. Miller's new
bedsteads, which are unsurpassed in
quality and price.

Specimen Cases.

i. it. Cltfl'oid, New Outwel, Wis., was trouble"!
with Neuralgia nnd IlheuinatlBDi, hi gtornuch
was disordered, lih I.Ivor wu effected to in
alarming degree, upie(Ile fell (twny, mill t w
terribly reduced In Hcsh and ftrength: Iluee
battle 5f Klcctric bitters cured Iilm.

Kdward Bhepptird, Ilnrriahurpr, 111., had a run-
ning aore on I flu lor of (light years' etMtdlng.
ITied three bottles of Klectrle Bittern unci
Imixcb of llueklen's Arnica Pntre, nnd Irils lep if

Kduild mill well. John Speaker, CntMv.ilii', .,
lind Me lnrge 1'dvcr sored on lit Ig, doctors
sold lie Was Incurable. One liottlo Kief trie Hit-

ter aud one hox llucktcu'H Arnica Salve cuied
him entirely.. Bold at llruwu'a Ding atore.

llJoroTake it BroaSltat.
The Kreat npitctlrer, tonic and liver regulator.

In 11 n' for more than .7) years In K1iKl1r.nl. I'otd-tlv- o

for liver eoinplaint. Had tante In
tho mouth on arising In thu mornlui;. dull patnt
in thu head and buck of the o.voa, tired foul Inpr,

dizziness, huiKuor symptoms of liver torn-plain- t.

P.i'medy Dr. Ilenluy's KiiKllth Dande-
lion Tonic, llulleves constipation, sharpens tho
appetite and tones up thu entire systum. Out
the Kuntiluo from your druist for ?1, and tako
aeeordine to directions.

Agoats Wautod

Our audits make $100 to:uxia mouth selling
our j;oods on their merits. Wo want county and
Kcncnil agents, and will taku back all goods un-

sold If a county njrenl falls to clear if 100 and
after a thirty day'a trial, or a Keueral

apent loss than ?2."p0. We will send larsu Illus-
trated circulars and letter with a special oflor to
suit territory applied for, on receiptor thrco
0110 cunt stamps. Apply at once and get In on
tho boom. AildicHS,

llKNXart JlAHcr.wTiniiNti Co.,
l'lttahurfth, l'a.

Tho jcAnnn6r.
The Kxaininer and will Ixith be sent to

any nddrena ou iccelpt of ?2.7 cash in advance.
Hui'h subscriber will iiIho have his etiolcu of the
above pictures anil a chance in the Kxaialnev's
Brand drawiuK. fall at Tin: Pcoct olllcc and
Biibx'ribo

'- - ?MkA
fcfeja: rj. Wm

5?

Hall Bros., Union, Or.
Have justrecelveiOi large supplyof

School Hooks,
Copy Books,

Sliitos, Tablets,
Inks, Erasers,

And In laet everything used lu the public
schools of this county. XM

iOT-Ca- ll early and .make your elections, or
semliu your orders.

Union and O rtiucoiu

Stage - Line !

Quickest and Cheapest
Ivoute to the Pine Creek
nniies.

UATIW :

KM!K. I'llEIUlIT,
nlon to Park s?l 60 e

Hanger .5 00 IWr
" Cornucopia 0 00 c

r
THE ONLY TRUE

ESP IRON
Will rHf; U rall(ll..r kbJ IUm mil kMr Ou

u of rpttlu. Udlixlia.
Utk ot filnudh aoX IIikI
rMlllitolutlvirJ.UaiM,
HwUi nl prM rMlif

., ,I. ..i.u u III. I a ah A P

LADIES rik'M&w:w4
...u.K.,...t:.J.i t, ukiuikiL iuJ kilt.

w.iU4tfu isiili.f loou lu imu r
til, IIAKTKH MK0I0IHK 00,, KCUwli, K.

THE CRY OF MILUOMoJ
OH. BKCK!

Ml STOP IT NOW,

;OON IT WIIL OZ TOO LATE.WW . .".11.1 ...hhI nave L'ceniruuuiL-- .uuu;. --

ninny dtlTsrent temedie and have
Fought old from dlflcrcnt physiciansI without relief. About the 15th of April
I wa ufrrinc from a very v.olent
attack that almost nroitrated me in

. ... t l.,,t r'rtucn a manner iwi x Tl' ; -
When I rat down it was aim t impossible Tor me

up alone, or to put on my clothe, when
ti7i iMnw sent Dr. HeulW, with th;
ORUGON KIDKKY IK., to r.y
hotel. I immediately commenced "8--
uing the ten. It had au almost
miraculous effect, and to the aston-
ishment ofall the Rucst al the hotel, ItIn a few daya.I am bappy to aute,
i!i.--.t I wna a new mnn. I will'
recommend the tea to all afflicttdj

J have been.

c. a. Tnrran,
Occidental Hotel,

anui xm, uii.

THE "BLUE LIGHT"

open Day and Nljjlit.

ilMealS at all HOlll'S.

Oysters, In Season.

llreucl, I'loa, Cakus, Kte. Constantly on hand
and for sale. Wedding cakes to order.

('. McKIXNT.Y, Proprietor.
Main at., Tnlon, Ore;ou.

NOTICF TO COSTKACTOKS,

lllds will be received up to noon October 21,
1M)1, for butldiii); a school house in district Xo.
.11. Size of buildlni;, "i.ti!, with two clonk
rooms, Cxt; 1 door and S windows; baloou
frame, rustic; walls, matched ceillntr, over-
head, rustic; plain box cornice; doors, window s
and all frames furnished by the school board.

All bids should be sealed and marked "Con-
tractors ltlds," and addressed to

W. A. f ,m:s. School Clerk,
Telocaset, Oregon.

SHlSIlirP'S SAI.I3.

Jacob Xewmani
vs.

Cieo, II. Ilobier.)
"tTSTHUIlKAS, on the 2T.th day of September,
tl 1MH), by consideration of the Circuit court

of the State of Oregon, for t'nion county, inn
suit entitled: August Klosternvm vs. James
Welch et al, a decree of foreclosure and order of
sole of foreclosed premises wan duly rendered,
entered of record ami docketed in lavor of Jacob
Newman one of the defendants in said suit, and
against Ceo. II. Holder, another of said defen-
dants: therefore, notice Is hereby given that un-
der and by virtue of a foreclosme execution mid
order of sale issued out of the said Honorable
Circuit Court on the 1st day of October, IS'.U, in
the al)tie entitled cause, whcieiu Jacob .New-

man the above named judgment creditor ob-
tained a judgment and decree of foreclosure and
sale against (io. H. Holder, the above named
judgment debtor on said li'dli day of September
for the sum of $SK).(i." over and alove a credit
entered on said judgment as of that date, and
Interest thereon al the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum, since said September -- ", Is'.K), and

eoits and co-t- s of this writ, lam com- -

manned to sell the lauu sitaateil in i uiou eouii-tv- ,

Oregon, and described in said decree as fol-

lows, Lots Hand 10 In block i7 iu toe
town of North l'owder.l'nlou county, Oregon.- -

ThercXote I will sell at public rate don to the
highest aud best bidder for cash, in rutted
States gold coin, at the court house dour in the
citv of I'ulou. Ciiion county, Oregon.on the lltb
daj of Novemlvr IM'l, at 2 o'clock p. m. of eid
day, all the right title aud interest In said alsivi
described real estate that the said defendant
(icorgell. Holder hud ou or alter the iSidday of
April 1SH.'i, to satisfy said judgements costs aud
accrulug costs.

Dated ut I'uion this luth day of October, 111.
J. T. 1IOM.IIS,

SherWl of Cnlon Couuty, Oregon,
lly W. It. I'siieb, Deputy.

suaiaioxs.
In the ,lutlccH Court for North Powder pre-

cinct, County of I'niou, State of Oregon.
i;ortiimii!c Hotriehildl

Plaiuttlls, Before Juo. Edwards J. P.
vs. civil ai'tlou to reeo er

los. jiU c. Harrison money.
Defendant. J

To Hie above named Defendant, loseph c.
ilarrisoii.

In the nmue of the Stale of Oregon you are
hereh lisjuiretl to niipenr liefore the umler-signed- ,

a Justice of thf Poacc for the preclucl
aforesaid, on the 10th day of November A. 1).

lMH.atthe hour of I o'clock p. m. of said day,
at the olliee of such Justice In said precinct,
and answer the complaint Med against you In
the alsive entitled action, that being the llfth
div after the expiration of the time prescrilied
for the publication of thU summons. And If
miii fall to so answer, for want thereof the
Platntlll'w ill take judgment against you for the
sum of Slxtv-sco- and J.VIOO Dollars aud costs
of this action. John Uiiwaiius,

Justice of the Peace.
This summons is ordered to lie published bv

John Kdwards, a Justice of the Peace fur North
Powder precinct, Tnion county, Oregon, on the
21st day of September A. D. IS'.U. directing the
publication thereof to lie made In Tin: OitKcox
sroi'T, a weekly newspaper published at I nlon,
Union couulv. oiegou, once a week for the
period of six weeks. Jons F.nw vans,

ii Justice of the Peace.

SHKltl ri"S SAI.K.

XTOTICF. IS IIF.ItKHYTilVKN THAT Y Vllt-i.- 1

tue of au evecutiou IssiunI out of the Hon-
orable Circuit Court of the Mate of Oregon, for
Union county, bearing date the 3ft h itny of

ism, to nie directed and dellvorel upou
a Judgment entered thureiii on the 18th day of
May, tslil, which judgment was enrolled and
docKeted in the clerk's oilice of said court ill
said couuty ou the Jt)th day oi May. IsHl, where-
in llasche iv Co. are nlnintlll's uud James Lw U
defendant for the sum of oue Hundred and 'IVn
Dollars with interekt thereon stnre June tl, I860
at It) iter cent. ier auumn. aud the further sum
of Thirty Dollars attorney fee, I have levied
on the follow lug described leal estate situated
In I'ldon counts , Ort-go- to-- it : The NW'i of
NK4 Sec. I, T. H. r, K. W. M. und b lrlue
of sutd ewcutiiui and le y. will ell ut nubile
auction at the court house door lu I nion. I n lou
couuti. state oi Oregon, ou saturdav, the Tth
dy of Xovember, 1S3H. ut : o'clock . in. of
said da. all thv right, title and lutortMt of. Ill
Mtld to the above deertbed premises thttt the
said defendant James U e had therein ou the
JWih da fMM.IM)l, or Iims since inquired, to
satisfy uid Judgnieiit, iuien l, iHwts ami aecru-iu-

coots, feriu-o- f sale, cash to me in hand lu
I', s.. gold coin. ZZTZ:

Dated at I'uion. this the Ju.'. day of Oct., IM'lj
J. t. IIOI.J.K.S..

Sherilt'of I'lilou Count j. Oregon
lly . It. tUKK, Deputy. U)

S1I Kill IT'S .sai.i:- -

VTll'i: IS HKItKllYTilVKN THAT HY VIK
i tue of an execution Issued out of the lion
orable Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
I nliiu couuty, bearing date the 'Jfith day of

1MU, to me direetel uud delivered tisiu
a judgment entered therein ou the ISth day of
Max, ls'Jl, which judgment wu enrolled and
diskelisl In the clerks olllceof said court, in
kriiit ..i.iiiitv. ., lb.. Jlllli iIhv iif Mnv. lsMl. U'h.tris.
lu Mitchell A: lxwis Co. are ilalutftls aud James
Uv Is ilefeudant for the sum of oue Hundred
uud Nineteen Dollars uud Nlnet oue Cent w Ith
interest HieriMin ut the rate of 10 ir cent. er
Hiiuum. front the Isth du oi Ma, lsHLand for
the inrllier sunt of Tueutv-iu- Dutlars and
Nuieli seven IVmu ooU, I lme ltxl timn
the lollowlug dosrrilK! reul eatatw. sltuatnl iu
I n mil comity, Drvtruti. to wn The N'l')4 ul
M-'t'- e i. t.h m. It. tA i:. W M amlbr vlr
I ue of mid exetHithtu uinl W) I w ill sail at jsub-i-r

uuelhm al tlw Kiuil house Uh ill t'llion,
i nion iMiuutj , iaw of nrcgtiu, uu aiutunla) , the
Tib la of KuvtHMlx-- r isvi, at o eloek l iu. of
said U. all th,- nuln. title aud lulrivtl at, lu
audio U.v itln.i. .,. nlwl I'lriulMas Ittal Utv
said iWt udanl 'units U. had INMiH UU ibe
JWb .lay 1U is,i ,.i i,. aiiHH ajuutnd, Ui
MilUl) Mi I ji".ii.iii.i u.u.i i.UMMmimy cr i, . ..I ii . .iii . in nwl III
I h gv. .hi.

DaUsI m i ui-ii- i. ' .I-- . ! 4 ut IM , IMM
J T Hill

abeiiM .1 I iiumi i i, ul, )irvg,.4i
in m li l Ha Ki'iiit i. h

KSTIIAY AOTICI..

T (Ml HTK A YKIM-'ItO- IJAHTON I..VKK,
T j Hnriioy county. Oregon, mxmi ':"".":
JiMV, iw, loiirieen iieim "i n"ifi
on rlKht stifle n follows:

One sorrel mare also brtmdcd 1 1 underneath
the above brand.

One Kniy in.ire also brande.1 1 1 underneath
tin- above brand had a row bell on wholi infl

Lo"o broun nmre nho branded on left
shoulder.

All the above described animals were taken
from Wallowa valley last fall. Any one KlvinK
Information of their whereabouts, between Har-ne- v

and Wallown valleys, will be lllwrally re-

warded. Addreaa: II. J. IllNlillAItT,
101-in- l. Hummervlllc. (.ireffon.

SUMMONS.

Iii the Circuit rourt of the Ptte of Orrjcon, for

I',. S. MeC'oirMiB. M. Thomson, K.

A. Denney ami Jmu e oma, naimiB
Laura Fnlrnll, May Hhellady and the tin- -

Known neirHiti i i v

To Un th VrtTuW. May thollnciy nnd to the hein
111 lny 111 tl. I IMIlll V UVVn".ni "
nro unknown, Htid to nil other unknown h

hnviiiff or Haitninr mi intercut In the
... t.. .in.ti.i.

V. -- .. m.iiiImm! to uttiMinr Hlld oili tUM.UV IICIVU; l'I'i..." "II' -

swer the complaint tiled atriilu-- t you in the
above entitled suit on or before the 1st day or
the next regular term of the circuit court of the....... ..t .t .. !'.... ...iiinlr , .......itftnr vlvMHH.' ,,J Wll'KIMl. I'" I. III"U v.im...
weeks comidete publication of this summons,

'to-wl- on or before the lfith day of November
A. D. 1".il. Defendants will take notice that if
tnev mil to appear ana answer or nran

. .1 ... !.... ...I,t ......1.. f.tfsain lime, me xinimuis nm
thereof, to the court for the relief demanded in
thu complaint, lo-- it: l'or an order for the tale
in partition of Lot .". Illock 1. in the city of I

County of Cnloii, State of Oregon, and for a
partition anionp; the owners of the proceeds
thereof after paying the costs and disbursements
of this suit aud for general relief.

This summons is published lu The Oiieoon
Pcout, a weekly newspaper published at Union,
Oregon, bv order ot Hon. .las. A. Fee, Judge of
tho Sixth Judicial District of the State of Ore-
gon, made and dated at chambers at Pendleton,
Oregon, Sept. :, A. I). 1891.

T. II. cit.vwroiti),
Attorney for Plaintilt's.

Pot Sale.
ITUIt.M in fove, consisting of 100 acres. All
V under feuee, small orchard, nine room
house, unull bam, out buildihgs and one wood
working establishment run by water power.
Inquire ofP.il. Burroughs, Cove, Or.

OPENED - ANEW !

Till: KI.KUOi.N

Livery anil Feed Stable,
(Near the Couit IIous.)

Hulick & Wright, Proprietors.

,!..-.- , 'l'..ainL ltiiir.rfiw .mil ITur.L'U frir tllH

coinoihition of customers.

CHARGES REASONABLE.
A share of the public patronage solicited.

PATENTS
Obtained, ami nil Patent Business attended
to Promptly and for Modcrato Feci.

Ouroilice is oimotc the U. .S. Patent
OJllce, and we can obtain Patcnis in less
time than those remote from Wnsoinston.

Send MODKL or DRAWING. auvisc
as to pantcntabilily free of charge: and vc
mako NO C'HAIKjK UXLKSS PATENT 18
SECUItKO

Wo refer, hero, to the Postmaster, the
Supt. of Monev Order l)iv., and n otHcials
of tlio V. H. Patent Oilice. Pci circular,
lulvice, terms and rcil'erenees to actual cli-

ents in your own State or County, write to

C. A. S70W & Co.,
Opposite Patent Oilice. AVnshiugtoM. 1). C,

v r tt, x 1 xt A e v

TdLmiru oi

P
on short Call at onco you want

0.&W.T.R.R.
"The Hunt Line"

In Connection with the

NORTH HRN PACIFIC RAILR'D

I'orms tho

Quickest and Best Route
Hot neon Kmteru Oregon mid Washington ,.ul

Pnget snniid isiints, as well as the
Direct Line to nil

POINTS UA.ST and SOUTHEAST

rULLJlN SLEEPING CAKS,

SUP EH 13 DINING CAKS, find

FUEE SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS

Thronsli to Clilcngo via till Line.

Passenger Trillins of this Company are running
regularly between

DAYTON, WAITSBUKG, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., anil PEN-

DLETON, an.,
Making close connection at Hunt's .liuutiou

with Northern Pacific trains for Taconia, Seattle,
Victoria II. C. Ullensburg, North Yakima. Pas-
co, Sprngue, Cheney, Davenport, Spokane Falls,
llutte, Helena, Paul, .Minneapolis.

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passenger Trains making above connections
leave Pendleton dally at 7: 10 p. m.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points Hast
at the Lowest Rates.

W. F. WAMSLEY,
Ocn'l Fr't and Pass'gr Agent.

Walla Walla, Wash.
G. W. HUNT,

President and O'cn'l Manager.

II. L. DKACON, Ticket Agent, Cuion, Oregon.

TYPE F0E SALE.
j r A POl'NDS OF MINION TYPK. TIIIiKE
lf)l.f Pair of cases. Tlietytx.-- is in fair order
and w ill be sold at a bargain. For further par-
ticulars call on or address this oilice.

Thomson & Purscl aro agents for
tlio celebrated Cyclone WindjMill, and
as tlio prices on "them have been great-
ly reduced tlioy are now within the
reach of all. Sample mill to be seen
at their planer in North Union . Call
aud examine it.

JT5
M .flllfti 1 U.. liS WV.W.PP

iffm k-- mil &
A pamphlet ol infom.VI'.n silab-ySr- 1

r: I or tli-- i i.twd,,ui..':f ; U',Qf
Jl.f.tia PC ;!.'., C.ivo '' T ;'r

v
A

rn miLuow.

A. n notin.ee m e n t

IPJ Him (MTU J1DCQTUU

Have on the way anil now arriving, several car loads

Agricultural Implements.
The Companr ill hereafter carry a full and complete stock of

FARMING -:- - MACHINERY.
;Ety-Th- is deimrtinenf will boluniler the nianatremcnt of Mr. Kilpatrick.

THE Rfl. & M. Co.

JOB RINTING!
Tho facilities having been increased by the addition of a lino assortment of

now typo and a largo invoieo of the finest papers and material, ia now better
prepared to oxecuto

THE FINEST WORK
notice. if

St.

IN

anything in tho way of

. ' Circulars, Husinc&s Cards,
Hill loads, Knvelonas, Society Cards,

bhippiijK lags, Hegoipts, Visiting Cards.
Logtil lUaukfi, 'llokots, Wedding Canls,

1 ostorii, SUituimmts, Hall Programs,
Ckiiutitiitiuiw, Hylnws, Hriofs.

PRICES REASONABLE.
jfHrtiniUliiaUQU atumuitmid in Kvory Jiutauoo. Onlors by ilulj lrgi!))itly

Allwitlvd tu. Addrw. Till: UllKHON Kt'Ul'T,
I'liinii, Oregon.


